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From Sherri Duskey Rinker, author of the #1 New York Times bestsellers Goodnight, Goodnight,
Construction Site, Steam Train, Dream Train, Mighty, Mighty Construction Site, and Construction
Site on Christmas Night.Join Dump Truck on his colorfully busy day at the construction site! Little
construction fans will love the colors that fill the world of the bestselling Goodnight, Goodnight,
Construction Site series, from the blue sky in the morning to the white moon at night. This
concept-driven board book features characters from the original book in the series, continuing
the brand and reaching a new, younger audience. Work is always lighter with friends by your
side!• Teaches colors to kids• Rhyming words make reading fun• Features characters from the
original bookChildren who like Goodnight, Goodnight Construction Site, Steam Train, Dream
Train, Mighty, Mighty Construction Site, and Excavator's 123 will be excited about this book.•
Great gift for preschoolers who like trucks, construction, building, and cars• Parents and
teachers of toddlers and preschoolers will enjoy reading this with kids• Fans of author Sherri
Duskey Rinker and Ethan Long, internationally recognized illustrator, will love this book

About the AuthorSherri Duskey Rinker is the author of The 12 Sleighs of Christmas as well as
the #1 New York Times bestsellers Goodnight, Goodnight, Construction Site; Steam Train,
Dream Train; Mighty, Mighty Construction Site; and Construction Site on Christmas Night. She
lives with her photographer husband and two sons in the Chicago area.Ethan Long is an
internationally recognized children's book author and illustrator with more than 70 titles to his
credit. Up, Tall and High! was a Theodor Seuss Geisel Award winner and Chamelia and the New
Kid in Class was a Children's Choice Book Award finalist. He is also part of the creative team
behind Give Me Back My Book! He lives in Orlando, Florida. --This text refers to the board_book
edition.
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In a new construction yard,Dump Truck’s really working hard!Underneath a
brightBLUEsky,Dump Truck’s bed lifts way up high.In a new construction yard,Dump Truck’s
really working hard!Underneath a bright BLUE sky,Dump Truck’s bed lifts way up high.Cement
Mixer is working near,laughing, smiling, full of cheer.Cement Mixer is working near,laughing,
smiling, full of cheer.

Dump Truck’sGRAYsmoke fills the air—he’s running fast, no time to spare.Dump Truck’s GRAY
smoke fills the air—he’s running fast, no time to spare.Cement Mixer starts to make a street:He
pours a load ofGRAYconcrete.Cement Mixer starts to make a street:He pours a load of GRAY
concrete.

Dump Truck movesBROWNloads of rock,tons ofBROWNdirt, brick, and block.This job is very
serious stuff.Dump Truck looks ready, rough and tough.Dump Truck moves BROWN loads of
rock,tons of BROWN dirt, brick, and block.This job is very serious stuff.Dump Truck looks ready,
rough and tough.His bed is full, he’s off to race,when Cement Mixer makes a silly face.Now
Dump Truck’s laughing as he runs.Cement Mixer makes working so much fun!His bed is full,
he’s off to race,when Cement Mixer makes a silly face.Now Dump Truck’s laughing as he
runs.Cement Mixer makes working so much fun!

Dump Truck’s great big tires areBLACK.Dump Truck’s great big tires are BLACK.He
haulsBLACKdirt . . .then comes right back!He hauls BLACK dirt . . .then comes right back!

AREDsign says “Construction Zone.”Dump Truck haulsREDlandscape stone.REDCement Mixer
whizzes byto pour his load before it’s dry.A RED sign says “Construction Zone.”Dump Truck
hauls RED landscape stone.RED Cement Mixer whizzes byto pour his load before it’s dry.
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K. Young, “Good companion book. Not as good as the original book as far as the writing but a
nice educational companion. My 2 year old still loves it. I don't know if he'd love it as much if he
didn't recognize the trucks from the original.”

Jana M Kutter, “Grandson LOVES the books!. Christmas present for my 2 year old grandson at
the suggestion of his mother and he loves them! Bought two others in the set as well and all
were a hit.”

CaliNative, “Great Book!. My three-year-old grandson is into anything "construction" related - -
and what a cute book this is! The illustrations are wonderful; story is sweet and, if all goes well,
you can tuck you little one into bed at the end of this book.  I highly recommend this.  Thank you.”

Ryan, “Very cute book!. Very cute book. My son and I enjoy reading it. Cute rhymes and
pictures.  Makes for a great read.  100% recommend this book.”

Meg A, “Great book!. We love all the additions to this series! Cute and entertaining for our truck
loving 2 year old!”

Amanda, “Perfect for my 2 year old. We live this book, not only is it about colors but it has my son
asking more questions about what is in the pictures.”

Katie Robertson, “Good book can't beat the original thou. Good book can't beat the original thou”

The book by Sherri Duskey Rinker has a rating of 5 out of 4.8. 691 people have provided
feedback.
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